VELOCITY FROM TMT ANALYSIS
The fastest A2P MNP Query service on the market
Query response times of less than 5ms
Data available for 60+ countries

For more details contact Mark Page mark.page@tmtanalysis.com +44 (0)7540 915301

VELOCIT Y FROM TMT ANALYSIS

For message hubs worldwide speed and reliability are critical. Which is why companies
are making the switch to TMT Analysis’s superfast MNP query service Velocity.

Key features
n Response times of less than 5ms*
n Cleanse and batch queries via HTTP
n Access to our Global Number Plan - understand every single telephone number, available
either as a snapshot or monthly download.
n Data available for 60+ countries.
With the recent explosion in Application to Person (A2P) messaging and especially two stage
authentication, it has become more important than ever for operators to guarantee the successful
termination of messaging services. Only with the use of a Global Number Plan, accompanied by the latest
Number Portability data, can operators provide the accuracy of routing that their customers now expect.

Countries available

Now 60+ countries including:
nnAlbania
nnArgentina
nnArmenia
nnAustralia
nnAustria
nnAzerbaijan
nnBangladesh
nnBelgium
nnBosnia
nnBrazil
nnBulgaria
nnCanada

nnChile
nnColombia
nnCosta Rica
nnCroatia
nnCzech Republic
nnDenmark
nnDominican

Republic

nnEl Salvador
nnEstonia
nnFrance
nnGeorgia

nnGermany
nnGhana
nnGreece
nnHong Kong
nnHungary
nnIndia
nnIsrael
nnItaly
nnIvory Coast
nnJapan
nnKazakhstan
nnKuwait

nnLatvia
nnLithuania
nnMacedonia
nnMalaysia
nnMexico
nnMoldova
nnMontenegro
nnNetherlands
nnNew Zealand
nnNigeria
nnNorway
nnPakistan

nnPanama
nnParaguay
nnPeru
nnPoland
nnRomania
nnRussia
nnSaudi Arabia
nnSenegal
nnSerbia
nnSingapore
nnSlovakia
nnSlovenia

nnSouth Africa
nnSouth Korea
nnSpain
nnSweden
nnSwitzerland
nnTaiwan
nnThailand
nnTunisia
nnTurkey
nnUkraine
nnUAE
nnUnited States

* Response times are from the edge of the TMT Analysis network and exclude the time taken by customers to reach our network.

VELOCIT Y FROM TMT ANALYSIS

Are your current HLR or MNP Query suppliers delivering
response rates of less than 5ms?
In A2P SMS messaging speed is everything. Every second counts when customers are relying on you
to route their critical traffic in the quickest most reliable way.
Which is why at TMT Analysis we have developed Velocity, the fastest and the most reliable Global
MNP ENUM Query service on the market today, with response times of less than 5ms.
Customers who have switched to Velocity are already resolving hundreds of millions of MNP queries
every month within 5 milliseconds. In addition, Velocity allows users to list cleanse and batch queries
against our data via HTTP.
So why not request a speed test? Email us at info@tmtanalysis.com to request a test account
and see how we compare to your current HLR or MNP Query supplier.

About TMT Analysis
TMT Analysis is a specialist technology, media and telecoms data company. Our customers
use us every day to route billions of SMS messages, provide fraud and identity management
as well as bespoke insight and market intelligence on mobile networks and devices

For more information contact:
Mark Page mark.page@tmtanalysis.com +44 (0)7540 915301
www.tmtanalysis.com

